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After the prize ists were drawn up two silver cups were tendered as aggre ate
prizes, and five silver ladîcs as "flrsts" in the popular spoon conipetition ee(luly
entered as contributions froni sonie of the executive. Thirteen new v menibers were
proposed, baîloted for and duly elected.

As the M'. R.A. has now entered upon its 21St year and is feeling able to take care
of itseîf, a suggestion that a teani match or series ofr mat-:hes, say 25 meni a si(le, with
somie outside association, was thoughit to be a good one anti likely, to keelp up a liveîy
inîerest in tedni shooting. If tVie readers of the C. M.G. happen to hear of a bod' of
filfienien that care to hiave a trial-each teani shooting on its own groun-a letter t<)
the secretary (11.0. boX 2083, Montreal) would probably help mnatters to that end.
The range.; here, unfortunately, not goung over 6oo yards, negociations fur a match
would, of necessity, require ta lie on a basis to suit. Before discussion of the subjeet
en(led, one mieniher wtas heard to remnark that he had a ifty doIlar lbill to put into a
cup supposing a miatch was arranged andi any nieinîer of the other association wottl(
see it. MONî'REAL.

OTT1AWVA RiF'LE CLUB.

Ottawa.-The ann tal meeting of the Ottawa rifle clutb as held on Tuesday
evening, the president -.Mlajor Perley in the chair, and Mr. E. D. Sutherland acting as
secrctary ini the unavoidable absence of Major Todd. The president miade his annual
reliori reiewing the worlc of the past season and congratulating tie club on its presentsa sactory position, it now having, as shown by the secretarytraresrpoa
mnenbership of forty.seven, and a substantial cash balance on baud. Tie election ofoffiers resulted as follows:-Prcsident, Major H-enry F. Perley (re.elected); vice-pÎes.
i(lent - st, Major W'. P. Andlerson; 2nd, Major A. H. Todd. Secretary-treastirer,
MNr. E. 1). Sutherland. Conimittee of mîanagement -Lt. -Col. J. P. Macpherson, Dr.
(G. Ilutchison andi Mr. J. Grant. ,The conrnittee were instructed to prepare a pro-
gramme sinilar to that of Iast season, which includc(l ightecen conipetitions, nine %viîh
Snider andi six with Martini at Queen's ranges, and three ih Martini at 8oo and 900
yards, a dlessert and a tea spoon to be ofered for competition ini each, and anl additional
tea spoon for every five OVeI 20 comlpetitots ciîtered. The only, chanîge this year is
that iunuie of the matches the tea spoons will be conmpeted for by young shots only,
tie cltîl> titis offering this class greater inducnents than heretofore.

After a vote of thanks ta 'Major Perley for bis valuiable services as presitient and
ini procuring increaseti range facilities, and one to the retiring omfcers, the meeting
adjounned.

During thc evening thei.'mattér îof the invitation reccived last season froin the
Arnprior rifle association for a niach at tiat place %vas discussed, and general regret
%vas exî)resse(l that owing to the lteness of the season it was fouind impossible to accult
it. The feeling sceemcd lu leinl favor of arranging snch a match for early in the pres-
ent season.

Halifax. -Tlic annual meeting of the 63rd Baît. rifle association wvas ield on the
6ti and was Iargely attendetl. Amiong the niatters dccide(l upon were, seîecling of the
teani lu) represent thcel)attalion èît the provincial competitions l)y the aggregates. and
the lholding of this year's cinipetition not later than ist July. Tie followilig counicil
wtas eected: Lient. .Cols. Mackintosh anidlallister, Major Egain, Capts. Cunninghami
andi Bter, Lient. Bent, Sergt.-Major Tockhart,. Sergts. Myers anti Nînîn1ford, Capt.
Corbin captaiu ie ht'teami, Lient. Gunning ind Cori. Taylor .11ditt>rs.

Gleanings.

An ol man.nanîed Hugh Anderson is pressing upon the Nlilitia departnment his
dlaimi for a pension on accounit of a wouind received whilst fightung for the Crown
during the rebellion of 1837-38. He says he served as a private ini Col. Jessup's in-.
fantry, and was wouînded at the battie of the Windimill. I-is injury did not seriously
affect him for nearly fifty years, he says, but now incapacitates hini for %work.

The great permanent infitntry barracks at the celebrated Aldershot
camp were completely destroyed by fire on the sixth instant.

The report of the rebellion Clains commission is printed and will
be published very shortly. It will probably make interesting reading-
to some claimants if flot to the general public.

Our Trading Column.

The cost of annouiîcemntt in this column for caci insertion %vilhLe one cent per word for tie firat
ten words one-haif cent for each additional word. Eaci advertisemeiit vill have a register
nuaibei i oîtr Lvoks, and aIl comnmunicationis regarding it must Le fortv.rded tirouçi the
G-AzETrF., itut it mfuist Le distilictl)' understood that this office incurs 3n0 otlier responsibîlit>' i
lialility iin connection tierewitli. AddreNs, wiîi stansp for return postage, Canadian Militia
Gazette. Box 3t6 d Ottawa.

T'his columiu i i establisicd for the ptirpose of enabling aur friends to exciaîîge, purciase, selI, or ailier.
wise advert iî' art icles ty desire cit her to acqui re or dispose of. It is not avaihable for commercial
plirposes.

J

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEF
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINSEST FI.AVOR can be made in a Ml
hRNT, AS'YWHERE,, in ANY QUANTITY. As good wvith co
densed milk as fresh, or as "'Café Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS W!TH BACH BOTTLE.

q

o.

NOTICE@

4ZEALED TIEND)ERS, a'ldrc-..scel lathetig
0 stgned, auJ eiidorsed *' I t-nd(ir ïl.îlisait Stul
plies."* svull he receis'ed at ti . .- eut>Iî 8oiî
SA'I'URL)AV, 3oih Apri. 1887, for thc e.vî
lidiait Supplies. dtrinc dît fiscal )-car ciidiog tt
j une, 1888, cunsisimg ,fl"lour, 1 acon, 'Groceii
Amîîîunitioî, I'winc îe,(sii, Cosvs, 1 ulis, ."grictî

poiiîîs in Manmitobai anîddtNorthle>Vct Ilerriio-rit!Fortns or tender coiîtailling foll pzrtula.t.. rel;
tive go teSuppliesruired, date, <of delivery, etc

nia>' le lad Vb>' applyîng to thetitndersigîîed, or t
the Indian Coniintissionerat Rcgiîîa,orto the hîndia
Office, Winiiipeg.

Parties ia>' tender for each description of goodi
(or for an>' portion of ecd description of good:
séparately, or for ail the goods called fur in th
Scieduhes, and the Deparîniciit re..erss itstîf thi
rigit toa îeject the wiohe or an>' part of a tender.

Eath tender must bc accompanied hb, an accepte
cheque on aCaiadian banik in favor cf thc Superif
tendent General of Indiat Aiairs for at least 6%s
per cent. of tht ainourit of the tender, wiici will 1:
forfeited if the part), tendering declines to enttmbt a contract based on sucli tender wlieî talle
tipon to do go, or if lie faits to complete the wor
coîîtracied for. If the tenîder becmiot accepted, tI
chieque wilhLle rettirned.

'lenderers ainsI make up un thet mone>' coltimi
in the Schedule the total monte), value of the goOx
the>' offer lu suippl>', or their tender will liot t
entertaisied.

Each tender must, ini addition to tht signatui
of the tenderer, Le sîgned by two suretieN accep
able to the Department, for the proper performant
of tie contract.

When implements ci a partîcular make are met
tioned it is because the articles so designated su
the Department for the pirpo-se requîred betti
than others; iii sucli cases the competîtion lettwec
tenderers must, of course, be in tie transportatic
t0 tie place of de'ivery.

In aIl cases where transportation ma>' le oni
partial b>' rail, contractors must make proper a
rangements for supplies to le forwarded at ont
from railway' stationsto their desimaoi tin
Governnient Vaehoue at tht point of delivery.

'Ienderers will plenbe note carefull>' tie followitn
conditiîons-

s. Supplies will not Le paid for until tie Depar
menit las Leemi assurcd of tie.,aii..factory d
hiver>' of tati article for wiich paymehit
clairned.

2. No tender for supplies ofa description diffec
ent to that given in the inîdex wi le coriside
cd, and supplie: whicli are found, ont dehiver
to lie of a kilnd or stualit). dilTerelît Io tîose il
stribed, wilh lbc re ecttd Ly lthe adent,. of tI
Department; and te contracîora,îd isstireti
will Le hîehd responsible for aîîy lum .e,îîailed
the I)epartincnîttrotigl (ailu tre tu deliver
accordaniitwiti terins ofcoitrac,.

3. 1 tnîu'.t Le dist tictl> understood that suppli
are to Le delivered at the variotis points for tI
prices îîanicd ini tie tender; IMal 'vadclitin:

char,~ re fracking o'r any at/wer accûîtnt mt'
k e,:tertaiged, and tit agi invoice must a
coinpan>' caci separate deliver>' of supplit
An invoice for eacl separate deliver>' must a]
le sent to tic Department of Indian Affairs
Ottawa, and anec b tie 1 mîdian Commîssioner
Regina, if tic supplies are for tic Norti*-Vc
Territories. WVitn tic supplies4 are for poîni
in tie Manîitoba Superinteîdenc>' the triplica
iiwoice should Le sent t0 E. McColl, %Vannipe

4. Prices nmust Le given for articles to bce delivc
ed na ecd point of delivery nuamed in ti
Schedule for each article for which a tender
submitted, and not an average price for ta,
article at ail points of deliver>r: no tender bas,
on a system of averages wiIll be considered.

EALED TENDERS1, marked "For Mounted
S Police Cohn u lies," ind addrewsed te
the Honorouble the Pres f t of th e Privy Counicil,
Ottawa, wilIl e received up te noon on Mfonday,
2nd May', 1887.

Printed forms of tender, containing ful.informa.
tion aste the articles and quantities required, nia>
Le had on application te the undersigned.

No tender will Le received tînicss made on sucli
priî,ied forais. Patterns of ail articles inay lie sten
at the office of thetitndersigned.

Each tender mnust be accompanied by an accepted
Canadian bankl cheque for an amouînt equal te teli
per centi. of the total value of the articles tendered
for, which will Le forfeitèd if tht'party decline to
c iter into a coîtract when called upon te do so, or
if he fail te complete the work contracted for. If
the tender be not accepted the cheque will Le
returned.

No *ýymei* iilW'11e made te newspapers inserting
this adyertieement witlîouî authorit>' hav.ing betîî

FREI) WHITIE,
Comptroller N.W. M. Police.

Ottawa, Mardi 25th, 1887.

Aent'.
JA. Markle .... Birtie.
j.I. Carpbell ... Muloe Mouittain.

c. Dconald...Crooked Lake..
W. S. Grpt.... i.ssiniboine Rescrve.
P. J.- Williams.-- ile Hik.
J. I.l. ash ......... iti-cowpetung's Reserve.
H. Keith........... ouchwood Huii.
J. M. Rat ...... .. Prinîce Allkrt.
J. A. iNaýcKty ... Ilattieford.
G. G. Man ... .. Onion Lake.

S.A. Mitchell...Victoria.
'.. Anderson.... Edmontoit.

S. Il. Lucas......Peace His.
W.* Pocklington... ltiood Reserve.
M. I;tgg .......... Blackfoot Crossiiîg.
W. C. de Bainhard. .Sarcec Reserve.

and that no attention wilIl e paid to a samupfle
of an>' article which mt)y accompany a tenîder,
if a standard sanîple of such article Î. on %-iew
at the L)cpartînen of Indian Affairs or ah> ont
of its Officesor.geceafrsid

7- 'lhestc Schedules mu>zt not be niiitaed-they
niusr l>e returred to thtel)epartinnt .eltireeveîî
if the.supply of onte article only is tendered for
-nd îeiiderer., shotîld ini the cos'eriiîg lettur
accomparîy their tender, liante tht pages of the
Schedule on which are the articles for which
they have tcndered.

T1he lowtst or any tender not ntecesbtrily.tccept-
td.

L. VANKOUGHNE'I.

Deq01tyîof t/he Spriskdterla
lindiayl A/Jairw.

Department of Imdian AfTairs
Ottawa, lFeki, 1887.

JOHN F. CREAN,
NER CHANAT TA IL OR,

AND>

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER iTAILOR 1TO THE QUEEN'S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KINVG ST. kJEST,
TORONTO.

~N. McEACHREN,

MILITARY T AIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET ---- TORONTO.

u Ni FORMS of ever>' description made to ordur
and everythîng necessar>r 10 an

OFFlCER'S OUTFIT

Send for List of Prices.

'wTermi

T SIJPILIED.

as st;rlctly cash

.726

5. Tenderers shýould understand thai they must
bear the cosi, not on ly of sending iheir samples
to the Department of Indian Affairs but aiso
freight charges incurred iin retumning such
sanîples to the tenderer.

6. When supplies art in be delivered "equal to
sample," tenderers should understand that the
Sample is to be seen i ejher ai the Departinent
of Indian Affairs, ai the office of the Indian
Conîmissioner at Regiuna aitthe office -of the
Inspector in charge ai Winipeg, or at any ont
of the undermentionedl Indian Agencies.

MANITOBA.

A'4gent. Agency.
1H. Martineau . l..Te Narrows, Lake !tlanitoba
1F. Ogîcîrc...Portage la Prairie.

A. Ni. IMuckle...St. Peter's.
R. J. N. Pither...Frt Francis.

rGeo. McPherson... .Assatbaskasing.
John à-cIntyre ... Savaîîne.
JReader.....Grand Rapids.

A. NlacKay....Beren'. Rive:r.

NOsTH.-VESriLTiItE,

.Ageyey.


